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The Argument of St. Augustine's "Confessions."
The pat religioua claaaic of tho centurica botwocm Paul and
Luther ia All(lu,ini Ctt11feuionu. The high valuation which wu
ner pl■ced upon thi■ book of Augustine's is attested by tho many
edi&iona and tranalationa of it which have iuued from the preasea.1)
For bnmty's uke wo rofrain from quoting tho warm praiae which
Dr. Walther bestowed upon this work.S)
SL Augustine'■ Oon.furio1u, conatituto an autobiography in tho
form of a prayer. Ho begins by uying: "Great art Thou, Lord,
ud lftl&t°b' to be praiaed, and great ia Thy excollcncy, and Thy wisdom ia beyond measurement or comprehension." At every tum ho
1a1m1 ua that he is speaking in the prcaenco of God. Again and
apin he declare■ that men may smile at hie frankneu, but that God
will be patient with tho poor ainnor. Ho never ceaaea to sing the
praia of God for provision, care, election, conversion and preservation. In all literature there ia nothing similar to St. Augustine's
Corefanou. He frequently tells God that ho is opening his heart to
hia heaTl!D°b' Father and that ho ia speaking of his sins, not to arouso
interest in hie biography, but in order to praiae God's mercy and
truth and to Zeal othora to repentance antl to faith in that 111ma gn,.ciou Gntl merciful Gotl.3)
Very near the beginning of tho first book ho writes: "Thou hast
made ua for Thyself, and our heart is disquieted until it rests in
Thee." 4) Thero ia perhaps no &entcnco of any Church Father that ia
l) The cheapat edition of which v."O know I■ the one edited b7 Car.
llena. Bruder, Ph. D., and publiehed b7 C. Tauchnib of Leipzig. A very
pod edition by a German lcholar i■ that by Karl von Baumer, publiehed

Ouetenloh.
■t

Thi■ edition contain, German lntroductiom, Latin IIUID.•
m■rla, and German noteB, together with pertinent Latin quotatiom from
other writing■ of St. Augwitine. Tho print i1 elear and large, there ia

a good Index, and there are very rew
mi1print8.

The beet edition, however,
according to our opinion, i1 that ofl'ered in tho aeries of the Cambridge
Patrletic texta. of which the general editor
A. I■ J. Mason, D. D., publiehed
■t Cambrldp by the Univenity Presa. Dr. John Gibb, Profe■aor of Church
Blatory of \Ve■tminater College, Cambridge, and \Villlam Montgomery, D. D.,
■re 111bedltor■ of thl■ edition. The Engli1h Introduction and note. are ex•
eellent. The ■olutlon■ of aome testual dimeultiea
very
In moat ca■e1 are
bppy. However, thl1 la■t edition i■ expen1lve. The Tauchnib t.ext All■
for leu th■n one dollar, wheraa the Cambridge edition coat. aomething
like alx doJlan.
.
I) I.clre 1111d WeAre, III, p. 370.
I) In all, there are thirteen boob, but the lut three contain an ex•
pcaltlon of Gene■la. The autoblograph7 i■ completed In the flnt ten book■•
4) "l'-.ti woe ad le, et i119xid11111 e•t cor
cfollf/0 nq11i-'
ia ,,.•

.a.'"'"'
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more frequently quoted. Thereupon he 1peab of hi■ life 8'1811 Won
hi■ birth, according to that ■entinumt ezprea■ed
Da-rid:
b7
-Behold,
I was ahapen in iniquity, and in ■in did my mother OODC■in "Ill&•

He calla attention to the temper, jealou■y, and impatianm tJw ii
noticeable
often
in very young children. Then he declara: "Tbe
1C>-called innocence of little children comiat■ in their inabilifiJ to do
harm, not in their ■inleaaneu."6)
In ■peaking of the school■ which he attended, he tell■ u■ of the
cruel punishment visited upon those boys who did not know their
le■BODL Ho conceived such o. horror of this species of puniabmmt
that, though he was not what we call a Christian child, he D8ftlrthe.
leu appealed to God in some faehion to BDve him from these clwtiNmenta, the very thought of which filled him with terror. lie wails
out that his parents had no mercy on him, but laughed when he complained of the sharp correction which he had received at school
Latin was his mother tongue, and after he had learned to reacI.
he just devoured Latin narratives, especially the Aeneid of Vergil.
But since it was his parents' intention to make of him a good apeabr,
perhaps an influential lawyer, he was forced to lcam the Greek Jan.
guage al■o,- and how he did hate that strange language I Augustine
nevor became interested in Greek writers.O)
Of the higher education which ho received Inter he writes that
his teachers wamcd thoir pupils to bownre of the lcnat mistake in
language, but said nficr 11 word ngninst the much more aorioua faultl
of moral corruption.'i)
Ria mother Monica was 11 faithful Christian woman; hia father
Patrick was 11 pagan ond 8COID8 to hnve been given to occaaional
intemperance, marital infidelity, and pnroxy8Dl8 of anger.I) There
can hardly be a doubt thnt African blood coursed in the parents'
veinL During his boyhood Augustine fell sick, and since he had
heard of the value of Baptism, he requested to be baptized. His
mother was willing to have him baptized; but upon his reco'fel'J'
this parent thought beat to postpone his baptism, since she feared
that during the years of adolescence ho might fnll into sins which
were considered more harmful to a baptized member of the Church
15) "ICG it11koi1Htu tnflllbrorum i,i/1ud·ili11m. i11nOCOIIS ,:11, tlOJI, . .,.
mu i•fawti••· VicU ego ,:t
111~ ~elaa&em. 11Gf'Ol&lKW1i:
lofuebGCvr, et iMteebGivr pallid111 a111cu"O 1UfJIJCl1' ooUaoh111n• 11111-. O•i•
1loo i , - t r B-,iGre ff cfiCVM i1tG tllGlf'CI Gtp1 t11dnc:e1 wacio pihl
rn11edlu. Nm NrO 111 iltG inaoc:e11tiG 1111, i• fo11,t11 laoti1 t1krli• - - - ' •
GlfU Ghwde&ate, opf1 egcmtini•••• 11 illo adAuo 11110 Glitncmto 11if- clllOlllpcsli." (Lib. I, c. VII.)
tns, OOIIIOrlni.

u:,,..-,..

IIOIICf••

"°"

8) Lib. I, c. XIV.
'1) n., XVI.
8) 1'6., Llh. IX, c. IX.
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than to one who had not aa yet made profeaaion of the Christian
religion.

A.a he grew older, he joined other boys and perpetrated all manner
of linful prank■• Concerning this he recalls two things: the one
that he took pleasure in doing something that was forbidden; the
other thing which he recalls of those years is that ho waa not aatisfiod
to brag about those evil deeds which ho had actually committed, but
among his aaaociates he also bo11sted of even more shameful doeds,
which he had not committed.
He became infatuated with the theater. Instead of deploring his
ll'll'D folly, he wept overim11ginary
the
troubles of the actors. His
morals beeo.mo more nnd more corrupt. All nbout him he saw people
wbo were in difficulties bccauso of illicit love nffnirs with young
nmoa, and i11 his sinful folly be wishod to get into the aame difficulties. Withal he was burning with ambition to shine in the world.
After atudying the ,vorks of Cicero and translations of parts of Plato,
he determined to givo some att.ention to tl10 sacred Scriptures; but
he declares that his bloated and blat-nnt prido failed to find any
pleuuro in tliese writings. He thought tho stylo of the holy writors
deficient in polish and eloquence.
Ho was impatient with the demand tlmt he ought to believe;
he wantod to understand; he wanted all, also religious, tenets proved
a wo provo that three plus seven make ten. Ho was offended by
the demand that in simple, childlike faith he should accept the
teaching of tho Bible. His pride rebelled ngainat the command to
belio,e-be wanted to see scientific proof. But it was just this
rationaliam which engulfed him in nil monner of foolish superstitions.
He conaulted astrologers,
finallyand
came
undor the imluence of
that ridiculous acct known as llanicheaus. Aftor spending nearly
nine years in this sect, ho discovered that the Manichean& knew
neither science nor religion. Thereupon he became a skeptic and
delpaired of ever finding the truth. At this time he wu teaching
rhetoric at Carthage. Tho students of Carthage were so boisterous
inconsiderate
and
that ho longed for a change. He wu told that
he might go to Rome and teach rhetoric there, where the students
were more polished. He decided to go there. With deep shame and
contrition ho confesses to deceiving his mother and lying to her in
order t.o prevent her from following him to Rome.D)
Having come to Rome, he found the youth more polished, but
allO more deceitful; they cheated him out of bis fees. At this time
a deleption came from Milan in Northern Italy, requesting that
a te■cher of rhetoric be sent there. A public· examination, or teat,
II) Bl■ father wa■ converted lhortly before he died, at which time
Aupatlne wa■ about l8ffllteen yean of age.
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waa IU'l'IDlg8d, 11Dd St. Auguatine won the appointment. He Wlllt 1D
Milan llDd taught rhetoric. There he found that oelebntecl 1ria1iop
of the oorq Church St. Ambroee. The eloquence of St. .Am1mla hid
been made much of, llDd in order to discover whether all wu trm
that he had heard of Ambrose, he went to hear him and fomul tlul
reports fulq juatified. He thoroforo frequontod the preachiJlg _.
vicoa of St. Ambroee. not to learn the truths which he procl■imed,
but to enjoy listcming to 11 good speaker. But, lo, little bJ little,
while giving attention to tho preacher's wonderful command of Im·
guoge, tho truths themselves which Ambrose taught touched hil •nil
conacionce.1
his
arouaedand
At this time he wu joined by hie mother. He tells ua that hil
mother had become convinced that before she left this world ■heeon
would ace her
Augustine 11 true and faithful Christian. She
baaed her conviction upon the fnct thnt abo had had a dream which
auured her that her eon would finally be won over to her faith.
Another reaaon for her feeling ao accure in this confidence wu the
fact that years ago, when ahe had gone to 11 Christian minister (tbil
waa not Ambrose) to ask him to apenk to Auguatine about hit religion, this man had told her that it wns uacless to speak to him
BS long as he had not discovered tho deceptions of tho :Manichean sect.
When Monica continued to plogue this man and to weep, this bishop
had BDid to her, "Go in peace. A child of such tears cannot be loat.n11)
It ia highly interesting 11Dd instructive to read what .Augustine
tells of his spiritual struggles and his quest for truth. He wu still
plagued with all manner of superstitions. He went to the mallematici, the utrologers of those days. They offered no sacrifieea, but
studied the stars and wished to explain n man's morals and fortune■
by referring to tho planet which was in control of the heavens at tha
time of that person's birth. After ho had been wnmed by a physicim
to give up that foolish and superstitioua investigation, ho came to
11 better
of the whole matter. Later he simpq wished
understanding
to find an ezcuae for ain, telling tho sinner that tho cause of hit
lapse lay in tho atara and not in his character. Space will not permit
to relate a number of very interesting occurrences which he narrate■
of himself and hie friends.
The miseries of Auguatino increased. He told his friends that
he could acarceq endure the distress of hie aoul any
longer.
In tbs
mean time ho had become a catochumen of Ambrose. What Ambrole
preached now appeared to him to be well founded; but the illicit
10) "Be du• oor a.perirea ad arcipimdu• qu- difftu clioent,
pGriter it1tt"Gb11t et 91111• were dicent, grada.ti• guidem..''
11) "VClde • Me/ It•flHu•
wine,
iet11r11•
flm
poteet, ut
luri•
111on,• penal." (Lib. III, cap. XII.)

"°"
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cmmeation which he, Auguatine, maintained with 11 7oung woman
held him in it■ fetters. True, he now di■carded the woman who bad
home him an illegitimate eon, called Adeodatue, but he formed another
liaiaoa. He learned that the WBJ' to truth i■ not through intellectual
Dlqlm7, but through repentance of ain and faith in the Savior, followed b7 a life in accordance with the will of the Good Shepherd.
The uneuinea of hie heart wu:ed ao violent that he could not work.
Ha zetired to the country, where a friend offered him a temporary
refup. He now read the Scripturee U11iduouel7 with a friend. One
~ he wmt out into the garden. The turmoil within him became
• intenee that he threw hiJDllelf upon the ground. Then it was that
he heard a wice uying, "ToZle, Zega; lolle, lege." (Lib. VIII. cap.12.)
1' ■eemed to be tho voice of a bo7 or a girl at play. Ilcprouing the
inclination to weep, tho conviction eeemed forced upon him that it
wu a divine command to open the Bible and to read whatever he
mipt find. He retumed to his friend AlJ'pius, took up the Bible
1.JiDc there, and opened it at Rom.18, 18.14: "Not in rioting," etc.
Thme worde ■uddenly infused into his heart the light of divine truth;
God'■ grace bad dolivorcd him. He arose and told hia friend that
ha h■d now become firm in hie determination t-0 become a Christian.
After further in■truction he, together with his aon .Adcodatus, waa
baptized.
For aomo rooaon ho then, together with his mother, brother, and
aon, undertook to rotum to Africa. On the way, at Ostia, his mother
fell ■ick of a fever. When hor death acomed imminent, they asked
her whether, in caso sl1e died there, aha wished her body to be buried
nes~ to her husband in Africa. She replied: "Bury thia body of
mine anywhere. Let its disposal not trouble you in the lenat. Thia
only I would nak of you, that, wherever you may be, you remember
me at the altar of the Lord.''12) These words are quoted by the
Romani■ta in aupport of their doctrine of purgatory, but without any'flllid reuon. On this point those closaic paragraphs in the Smalcnld
Articles ahould bo rend. (Triglot, p. 464 ff.) The words of :Monica
111 nothing about purgatory, say nothing about reading :Mau for the
dead. It ia a simple request thnt her aona remember her when they
attend Holy Communion. The Romanists practise here what all aecta
h■Te practiacd - th83" aet naide·clear, distinct, and unmistakable words
of Scripture and inject into other words much more than those plain
worda actually mean. Since there is nothing in the canonical books
of Scripture which ■peaks of purgatory or of ml188C8 for the dead,
the., quote this incident from the Oonfurion, of Auguetine; and
11) "Poxit•, ixpit, l'loc C01'JIII• ubic11m911e; wil'lil 11oa ehc• CUN COllt■rkt. 2'11ahl• iUtcc.l 110• rogo, ut ad Doaim oltllt"O 1t1emiwerili• •ri ubi11bi

twrrm._•

(Lib. IX, c. XI.)
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aince 8Y8D this quotation doea not support their po■it.ion, the.r Iii
their own interpretation, espocting their readen to forgeC, etQJ tmJIS
except the interpretation which they have impoaed upon thel8 words.
A.a for St. Augustine'■ saying anything concerning purgatory, Luther, who knew the writinp of Augustine very well, ta1II a:
,..Augualinua ach.rsibt mcht, dau ein
ari,Feg/euer
Aal AM itiu
Bdrift, die iliin da.su swinge, aondem laeaat ea in Zweifel 71-,n."
The on],y plUlllllgo ,vhich we found in St. Augustine'■ writing concern•
int prayera for tho dead is the following in hi■ De Oivilt,.le Dei,
(Lib. XXI, c. 514): "Badam ilaquo cauaa cat, cur non onlur ft&t1c pro
Aoffl.'inibua aeterno igne puniendia,
cauaa qua.a
ut, ut neque tlUC,
neque tune oretur pro angolia malia;
cauaa
quao itidom
eat, ul llllGllvia pro h.ominibua, tamen iam. '"°c n.unc oretur pro infjtklibu iapiiatiue defvnctia. Nam pro defunctia quibuadam, 11el ip,iu., Bccleaiaa, 11eZ quorumdan•
aea
piorv.11, ezaudilur omli o;
pro Aia, quonc• iA
OAriato regenemlorun• nee uaquo adeo 11ita
corpora
in
tllOle ge,ta ut,
ut tali miaericortlia iudicentur, digni non eaae, nee uaque adeo hu..
ut talem ,niaericortliam. reporia.ntur nocouariam non Aa'bere."
It ia true, St. Augustine prays for his departed mother and ub
every one of his readers to pray for her. But ho wishes thia prayer
to be understood to bo offered for gifts which have already been nceived, just as we, who havo even now comploto forgivoneaa, newrtheleaa pray for forgiveness. In this senso Augustine wiahca tho prQen
for his mother to be understood. He writes: "Et credo quad iaa
feceria quad
rogo,teaed 11olunlaria
approba,
om me,
DOflliM.•
(Lib. IX, c. XIII.) The thought that his prayers or the pnyen of
others should help Monica from purgatory was entireb' foreign to
St. Augustine.
One question which troubled Augustine no little before hi■ COD•
version wu: Und. malumV Whence is evil I He tells 11■ that he
happened upon this question while trying to solve the myat8!'7 of the
universe. He made an attempt to visualize all things, God and all
creatures. viaible and invisible. And then he ■aid to himaelf: There
are only two things: God and what God has created, the OrNtor md
the creature. ("Ecce Dev,,, et ecce, quae creavit Deua.") And now
he ■aid: God ia good, perfectly good, and this Good One created
nothing but good things. The question therefore ariaea, Whence ii
evill ,..Ubi •rt10 malumV Bt unde, et qua Aue irrepaitV Q11111 ratlu
eiua et quo aeme,. eiuar And then there occurred to hia mind the
pouibilit.Y that there is no evil at all, the very thing that the Obriltian Scientists think ia 10 new and has been taught fint of all by
l(ra. lCaQ' Baker Eddy. Augustine thought of tbia Eddyiam in hi■
dq, and many philoaophen before him and many since him haft
thought of it. Ooncerning evil he therefore uked the question: "A•
OtlNIUIO no,. eatr But he goes on to uk another question, WhJ,
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esm

therefore. do n fear it and beware of it when it does not
at all I"
"Ow •r,o tillmnue al c:at1et11w, Qt&Ocl non air And he comes to the
cmclulion which IDIIDY Ohriatian Scienmta have overlooked: If I fear
w.ithout came, cenainly that fearunnecessarily
iteelf ia an eri1. which
pricb eel torl:urea my heart." ("Bl IOAlo l/f"ClflU malum, quanta noa
'"· l1UHl IWMGl'IIU, ., nmemw...) )(any a poor aoul in our modem
mlightened ago would have escapod the mare of M:n. Eddy if it had
known what Auguetino knew ao well more than a thousand years ago
and expreaed thus: "Itlcirco aul al malum, quad timamll8, aul hoc
aal11• e,i. guia limemua:•
And thua Augustine shows that it ia true what the apostle taught
long before him: "In the wisdom of God tho world by wisdom knew
not God," 1 Oor.1, 21. The teaching of Holy Writ is foolishness to
mm in hi■ natural condition. Much labor, time, energy, money, and
laming havo been wasted in endeavors to make unconverted people
recopize the truth of Holy Writ, all because men did not see that
the natural man rccoh•eth not the things of God; they arc foolishness
unto him. It is God's decision that men must bo so,•ed, not by the
argumentation of learning, but by "tho foolishness of preaching,"
mmel,v, the prcocl1ing of tho Crou. whereby mnn is regenerated
through repentanco of sin and faith in Jesus, the Savior. To this
Jl8W crcaturo all tl1nt before his conversion seemed tho greatest foolilhnea now appears tho highest wisdom. A man does not become
a Christian becauao ho is intellectUlllly convinced of tho truth of
10metliing in tho Bible, but by wny of repentance nnd faith.
While tho 0011/ea,ioflB of Augustine constitute a valUllblo storehouse of data. for tho historian of Church and State, for the educator,
for the aociologist, for the philosopher, nod for the philologist, ita
chief value is found in its religious teaching. The entire book ia
jut what Augustine intended it to be, a crushing testimony against
the ■inner a.t tho bar of God's justice and a victorious witness for
the grace of God in Christ Jesus. Every word of it confirms the
Scriptural truths that the world by wisdom knows not God, but that
the Gospel of Jesus Christ is tho power of God unto salvation to
every one that belioveth. Augustine did not answer the question
which no one else ha.a
ever onswered,
Unde malumf Idle curiosity
alone wants that question answered. But Augustine does answer the
question, Unde bonumV To this question ho gives the aame answer
Jeaua
t.hat gives
John 8, 16. That count■ ! Auguatini Oonfariona
appeal to all ''with tears": "We pray you in Christ's stead. Be :,e
W!CODCiled to God; for Ho hath made Him to be sin for us who knew
DO ■in that we might be made the righteousness of God in Him,"
I Oor. 5, 90. 21.
lwlTm
SolOOB.

s:
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